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LYNNE
YAMAGUCH

"The wood was calling me," admits
Yamaguchi. ApparentlJ', it has not stopped

I

Three years ago Lvnne Yamaguchi said
good-bve to col'porale Arnerica to pur.slle
her artistic dream of becoming a lathe
artist. At the time she l-rad no formal

training and no assul-altce of success. "I
alwavs felt connected to trees," explair-rs
Yamaguchi, rvho in her first class immediatelv produced a presentable bowl.
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speaking to her since. Yamaguchi notes
that she sits with a piece of wood "for a
long time" before ttrrning it. "Even when
I start turning," she adds, "the rvood keeps
speaking. You alwavs fincl surprises."
Born in Maine, Yamagtrchi eventnallv
moved to the Southrvest, $/here she feels
an artistic kinship with the region's open
spirit. "That rvildness and advenrure are
in mv art," she sat's. "I'm \,ery American
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Wing ond o Prayer, Brozilion cherry
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Bosin, redwood

ir.r rnv sertse ol'irtrlcpcrtdcnce antl li'ceclorn." She is:rlso inflrrencerl ll tlrc rlese lt's
stl'()llg scnsc of spirce anrl possibilin.
Yanragrrchi's rlesign sense, thor.rqll. is

trncleniablr'.f apar)ese. "l u as Iirrnilial l ith
the vcsscl firlnr li.tlnr.f aparte sc ccr-anrics,"
she lccalls. Hcr-srrbtlc lirrrns levt':rl a sirn-

plicitl thirt fecls ,\sian in its elesance.
Untitled, corob wood
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"Thcr-e's

il c()nccpt in Japanesc ctrltulc

callerl a,r/i," obscr-r'cs Vunaguchi. "lt rle:urs

Iintliug the beatrn irt the hrrrlblc."
Yarnaguchi cites "plcscncc" as the qrurlin
she tnost stlivcs firr itr hcr"rtrr-k.
He
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stalt narr'()\i'and olten

licle, aclcling to their str()ng spatial elcntent.
Manr' <lf her borvls see r)l t() Iloat in tht'ir'
strbtle crrrves ancl clelicate lint's. Yrrnaguchi
is 'n'ell an'ale that lathe art h:rs tl'a(liti()nallv becn rnult'ckrurinatcrl. "Nlanr' 1;eoPlc
see n fl'r)lillinc aspect ill tttv n'olk," shc savs.
ln 2005 \'nmauuchi ploclucccl a series of
tulnc(l picccs callcrl /'1r',r1/r1, cxplor-ing clil:
Ielertt itspccts ol llving. "Tltese picces hacl
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stl'()llg scl)sc of

glirling-thc crrtotiotritl

sense ol spillin{r ()\'er

lirlcc,"
s'ill take
part in tl)(' 2(X)7 Intclnational Trrlning
Exchartgc in Philatlclplrizt, niutts pcrr
ple to torrch the lrrocl. "l *ant thenr to
fecl the rrrrocl's cncf,gl," slre savs, "anr[
t() c()nnect to the lile ol e:rclt Piece."
as a
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she explains. \'anraquchi, n'ho

